
ARMIES OF CZAR

AND KAISER CLASH

Terrific Struggle Between Rnss and
Teuton HotU Begini on Frontier

of Poland and Silesia.

GERM AITS IK GREAT STRENGTH
i

Ceeeatrte la Mliklr Forrr Be
ttrw Line from Then

Wm f Lodl Ttt
5sferrs at Front.

(CeprrtgM. tH. by Fret Publishing Co )
PETROQRAD, Oct. 6. (Special

Cablegram to the New York World
and Omaha Bee.) The Russian and
German armlet have now crossed
swords at the opening of a gigantic
struggle along the frontier of Poland
and Silesia. The Germans have con-

centrated In great strength behind a
curved Hoe. extending from Thorn, a
fortress on the Vistula, on the boun-
dary between East Prussia and the
poaltlon 'southward, to the west of
Lods, the second city in Poland, in
the government of Piotrekow, seve-

nty-five miles southwest of Warsaw.
The Germans are In great strength

on the line from Pabianlce and Lask.
which lie a few miles southwest of
Lodz to Czenstochowa, on the river
Wartha, fifty miles southwest of
Plotrkow and close to the. Sllesian
frontier. The Russian army has
come Into contact with the German
army of invasion between Czensto-
chowa and Plotrkow.

It la understood here (hat the kl?rr
Is' at Thorn, directing the operations of
the German foees. The ciar has arrived
at the battle front.

It Is stated that the Germans have been
confiscating the food, tattle horsea and
wagons of the peasantry In the entire re-

gion of the government of the Kalies,
which Is on the Polish frontier, border-
ing on 8ilsla.

The Russian army of tht center, ns It
Is known. Is In complete readiness to
strike a blow at the enemy that la now
coming within Ha grasp.

Russian aeroplanes this morning sailed
over the German positions, and though
they encountered German aaroplanea and
were frequently fired at from land and
air, they returned safe-- y to their own
Ilnee with a full report concerning the
enemy" position.

GtnuM Handicapped.
The Germans enter upon this central

struggle with the handicap that their
left northern army la aeverely crippled,
for Oeneral Hlndenberg's army la In a
dilapidated condition and haa been driven
back upon lta own baa at Thorn.
Whatever remnants of this army teach- -
Ing Thorn will have to be for

' even tf ther bad not been pursued, as
they war, the Germans found It impos-
sible to drag back their artillery and
their automobile transporta through East
Pruasla. - The heavy autumn rains have
made1 the roads aodden and Impassable
to heavy vehlclea. ,

Their experience when they attempted
to besiege Osaowlti In their Invading
campaign against Ruasia, has shown
them the fatal mistake they made when
they croaaed their own boundaries Into
thla difficult vconntry at this period of
.the year. One of the Ruaslan officers of
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German Official Reports Tell of
Victories in France and Russia

BERLIN, Oct. 6 i By W ireless to e,

L. 1 ) An order today written by

General von Hofhn, published officially
today, sava thnt Fort Camp Pes Homalns.

on the river Meuse nrar fit. Mlhlel, after
a number of hard light, haa been, taken
by the Oierinans. Five French officers
snd more thsn .V men were made pris-

oners. The remainder of the French

the garrison of Oasowiti tells how the
German heavy guns became Involved In
swampy ground, ten mlloa west of osso-wlt- x.

The horses drawing them hail to
be unyoked, automobllea proved useless
and finally the guns had to be abandoned.

Field ( Sronaht l'p.
The field guns then wero pushed for-

ward and actually got within four miles
of Ossowlts, but proved useless for

the fortress.
Meanwhile the German cavalry aought

to act as a screen while the German In-

fantry could be brought up in a plan
to envelop the fortress, but the German
horsea proved to be too heavy for the
mnrahy ground and their progress was
very alow.

The cosaacke, on the contrary, mounted
on light, fleet and surefooted horses, and

I used to the territory, were able time and
I time again to mako brilliant and effect-- i

lve charges against the sadly
Germans. The latter found themselves
literally waterlogged by their heavy
equipment, and the fighting resolved
Itself Into an Infantry battle with the
German cuvalry unable to assist to any
good purpose.

German Driven Rack.
The Russian infantry first held .and

then drove back the Germans, whereupon
the Cossacks completed the work by
dashing in and putting the Germans to
rout, horso and "foe t

The failure, after the two days' bitter
fighting of Oeneral Hlndenberg's plan to
lnvade Russia, has confirmed the Rus-
sian general staff 1n its belief that the
Germans, when encountered upon ground
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force ierlhed In the rulna of the case-

mate.
It is officially stated that the Russians

mere defeated .near Suwalkl
and AugtiHtnwo on the east rrunslan
frontier. October 1 ami 3. The Herman
made S.ntO pilannera and captured ciuh-tew- i

cannon and many machine guns.
The situation. It is announced, la most

hopeful 'evcr w nere for the tiermans and
Auatiians.

unaulted, as Poland and Kant Prussia,
are, for the advantageous snd effective
tise of their heavy equipment of men,
horsea and guns, will be both outgen-
eral led and outfought.

. Restloa Cleared of Germaaa.
The German line extended originally

eighty-fou- r miles In Russian territory.
All this region Is now clear of German
Invaders who are fleeing In disorder
through terrible country, pursued by Rus-
sian cavalry and guns.

Reports received say their forcea were
for In fighting

they lost from 70 to W per cent.. All the
roada are strewn with bodies along the
Germun line of retreat.

Infantry meantime, approached and
entrenched themselves to within four
miles of the fortress.

There they were dealt with by Russian
troopa who working their way through

difficult country wood and
morass took the Germans in the rear.

them they exterminated a great
part and took the rest prisoners. What
became of the great guns la unknown, but
they probably are lying at the bottom of
some bog an the 'only available road for
such engines waa closed to all attempts at
retreat.

Ileadnche and Nervonaneas) Tared,
Tablets are entitled to

all the praise I can give them," writes
Mrs. Richard Olp, Spcncerport, N. Y.
"They have cured me of headache and
nervousnesH and restored me to my
normal health." For sale by all dealers.
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Mistakes Men Make
Buying Underwear

... .... .. -

Some men still cling to the mistaken
idea: that all union suits are made the
same way.

They , don t realize that there is as
much difference in the ordinary cut'fronv

cloth garment and the handsome,
refined, fashioned-tO'for- m . Vassar union
suit as between a brogari and a stylish
street shoe.

They never will realize it either, until they
see Vassar. '

Vassar Union Suits are not difficult to find.
Merely a matter of asking one of the better habef,
dashers in any city to show the goods.

stretch

Vassar

VASSAR

Woman

hampered

practically annihilated,

knitted

Union Suits
for Gentlemen

form one suit at a time; Swiss-ribbe- d fabric very
and anklets knitted on--n- sewed on don't roD up

out; specially tailored button' holes won't stretch or
finished like tailored clothes these exclusive features

Union suits distinctive.

SWISS UNDERWEAR
Chicago,

riiK m;E: omama. kim.:;da. ioi;i;k

completely

exceedingly

"Chamberlain's
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Are Busy ou Campaign
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jL hc aNDEjRBILT 35ofcf
J? W dTforifrjSurtA Jraet east atSork oAccnucUlfcrk
RWjf WALTON TTMAJV5HALL. Manager.'

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal

Four blocks cast on Thirty' fourth Street from
Pennsylvania Station; three minutes South on
Park Avenue from New York Central Terminal

South is
Help to the King
though flouth Omaha may not

strictly be part of Omaha proper. It

part of Greater Omaha, and being
part of Greater Omaha the citlsena of
South Omaha have entered Into the aplrlt
of Omaha's en with vigor that
speaks well for the aggrenslveness of the
buslneaa men and merchants of the ctty.
The main streets In South Omaha have
been Iwdecked with every manner of

en decoration from the long
hannera and at reamers and flsga to In-

dividually decorated windows In the
smallest ahops.

South Omaha merchants have contrib-
uted heartily to the coffera over which
Samson sits guard and they have been
landing helping "hand all summer.

The visitors are finding
South Omaha cordial little city to visit.
They will receive an extenalve greeting
and everybody will be eager to assist In
their entertslnmnt.

Th stock yards are open to the Inspec-
tion of all who wish to visit them. As
many visitors have business with the
commission mert they will naturally be
shown through the yards, but special
Invitation Is accorded to those who have
no transactions to witness the processes
of killing, curing and packing meats.

The commission men have found that
the number of visitors to the fall festival
will surpass that of former years many
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fold. The records show the number al-

ready Is far above average, and with
fair weather Wednesday the special
tralna ahould bring a record attendance.
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Stone Co.
Swan Larson, Prop.

Steam Cured Oemont
Blocks in all patterns our
specialty.

Dealers in Building Ma-

terial and Coal.

Yards, 28th and L

Office 418 North 22d St.
Phono South 1897.

Phone South 896.

Your Hogs
Prevent Cholera by the Modern,
Scientific Treatment Advocated
and Endorsed by the United
States Department of Agriculture

Protect Yourself by Purchasing
Serum Made Under Gov't License

We are the Pioneer Producers.

Our Serum is made by Outright Killing
NOT TAIL BLEEDING.

For Information, write or phone
So. 360

Mason S. Peters Serum Co.
2512 O Street, So. Omaha, Neb.

Few Minutes! No Indigestion, Gas,
Sour Stomach Pape's Diapepsin

Wonder what urset your sfnmach
'Mrh portion oT the food did the damne

--do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomarh Is In revolt; tf sour. sv ml
uret. and what you Juat ate ha fer
mrnted Into etiibhorn lumps; your head
dlr.iv and achei; helrh (uses and arid
and eructate undiarated food; breath foul,
tongue routed-Jn- M take Tape'a Pliev
sln. and In five mlnutea you wlU wonder
what hereme of the Indlgeatton and die-tree-s.

Million of men and women today
know that It Is needlent to have a had
stomarh. A little Dlapepeln occasionally

rffaMHUiifflg
-- TO HEW CUSTOMERS

keepa the stomach regulated and they eat
their favorite fooda without fear.

If your stomarh doesn't take rare of
your liberal limit without rebellion; If

food I a damage Instead of a help,
remember the qulrkeat. surest, mot
hsrmleM relief le Tape's Dlaperstn, which
rotj only fifty renta for a large case at
drug: atores. It's truly wonderful It

food and eeta thlnga straight, si
gently and eaaily that It Is astonishing
Please don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; ae tinnecear

Advertisement.

HAYNERmrm:n-iN-BinWITIKF.- V

Full Quart Only 80 CentsExpress Paid
w want err man in America who baa never tried

Hayner Whiskey to try it NOW. Cut out thia ad
mall it with your order and 80 cents in stampa or coin and

full quart bottle of Hayner lrivatt Stork Bottled-in- .
Pond WhiiktymVA ba gent in sealed eaee expreaa ehargea
paid. It'a fine a PoUleH-in-Bon- d whlakey of the choicest
kind eealed with the Government' a Green Sump over the
cork your aaauranoe it is fully aged, full 100 proof, full
measure aa rood and pure as can bo produced. It's turt
to please you jaw to win your future trade. You take no
chances we are responsible been in business 43 years-cap- ital

$500,000.00 fully paid. Don't put this oft order
right mow order MORE than one quart if you like and
goods will go forward by first express.

NOTF Orr fcwai N. Mm., Oi.. Wr., Meal, and alt esrta wart

(AH Krtare eraWe aawat be far FOUR eata a eatw)
A44 ht RMfvef mfftr

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept A-1- 05

fMa, Oa h Ml,lm, jaCHy . Me. StTKeLkliaa. UAmmnlKtC

South Omaha Welcomes Ak-Sar-B- en

Vaccinate

Nebraska
Artificial
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SOUTH 542.

OUR

IN SELLING HIGH-CLAS- S MEATS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IS DUE --

TO THE PACT THAT WE BUY LIVE

STOCK INDEPENDENTLY.

The House Quality

Phenomenal Success

RothBros.
WHOLESALE

Meat Dealers
44TH AND T STREETS, SOUTH OMAHA, - NEB.

PHONE

Lower Prices on Ford Cars Buyers To Share in Profits
; Effective August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, All retail buyers of new Ford cars from

1915, and guaranteed against any reduc-- . August 1st, 1014 to August 1st, 1915, will
tions during all that time. AH cars fully share in the profits of the company to the
equipped f. o. b) Detroit. extent of $40 to $C0 per car, on each car

they buy, PROVIDED: w sell and deliver
mJJwifSra Z.lri 300,000 new Ford cars during that period.
TOURING CAR $490

if Ask U8 for Particulars- -TOWN CAR GOO
' (In the UniM States of America only.) Ford MoUr Company

Holmes-Adki- ns Co. Agentg So. Omaha


